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Bliss the Spa: The Magic of Ishga
STOP. Close your eyes. Take a deep
breath. Relax and glow.
That ladies and gentlemen is the
magic of ishga.
As the doors of Bliss the Spa swung
open, soft elegant tunes drifted
through the reception that held a
sweet, heavy fragrance almost like the
aftermath of an herbaceous bath.
Dimly lit, one could almost miss the
two smiling faces that stood ready to
welcome guests who sought after the
wonders of a spa.
Located within the Airways Hotel,
Bliss the Spa as the name suggests
boasts quite a blissful range of
therapeutic treatments that elevates
beauty and unwinds the body.
As true to its promise, the spa
delivers an amazing experience
through organic products, made from
the purest elements of nature.
As such, the ishga healthy glow
treatment offers the luxury of
the potent power of the Scottish
seaweed.
Ishga, fashioned from the Hebridean
waters of the north west of Scotland,
uses the power of the sea to restore
the skin and soul.
Infusing organic seaweed and
pure water the ishga products are
an environmentally friendly skin
care line from the beginning of the
production to the end.
Derived from Scottish ancestral skin
care remedies, ishga gives a glow like
no other.
Recommended for anti-aging, ishga
products also work anti oxidizing
miracles as well and are great for
excessive dry skin.
Ranging from scrub treatments,
detox body masks to lotions and oils,
ishga has it all.
A typical ishga healthy glow facial
treatment at Bliss the Spa will cleanse,

tone, exfoliate and moisturize the skin
leaving it revitalized and hydrated.
A rejuvenating facial designed to
revitalize and repair, the ishga healthy
glow is suitable for all skin type.
It is particularly useful for
brightening dull, tired skin and
balances skin tone and texture.
Choose to be timeless in a world
where time does not stop for anyone
with the ishga timeless beauty
facial.
Using a rich marine cleansing balm
packed with hydrating fatty acids and
a lifting and firming gel face and eye
mask to tighten and tone the skin.
The high content of seaweed extract
in the ishga products used prove to
preserve the skins’ natural collagen,
with powerful anti ageing properties
that repair damaged skin cells which
result in smoothing fine lines and
wrinkles.
Or indulge in the ishga skinpeccable
facial which incorporates a thorough
skin care routine with not one, not two
but three intensive masks.
While the masks are working their
magic, allow the tension to lift off
your body through a heated sea salt
massage of the face, scalp, shoulders
and arms.
Better yet if you are on the market
for a place to relax and bond with a
loved one, Bliss the Spa is the place
you are looking for.
The ishga men’s facial boasts the full
power of the ishga men’s products.
Designed to detox and draw impurities
from the skin whilst stimulating
collagen production and combat signs
of ageing, it calms irritation and
boosts tired, stressed and dehydrated
skin.
This treatment will cleanse, tone
and moisturize the skin leaving
it revitalized and hydrated with

A client enjoying the Healthy Ishga Glow facial treatment at Bliss the Spa.

ABSOLUTE SEAFOOD EXTRAVAGANZA
A treatment room at Bliss the Spa located within the Airways Hotel. Picture
supplied by Airways Hotel
a protective layer to prevent
environmental damage.
Just 60 minutes at the spa will do
wonders for your body and your
relationship as you both depart a
glowing couple.
But that is not all the bliss at the
spa. There are a range of different
collections (different treatments) also
available at Bliss the Spa within the
Airways Hotel including massage,

facial and body treatments.
Even signature collections all
inclusive of the magical ishga skin
care product treatments with names
like the harmonious lavish, exemplary
luxurious and the ultimate indulgence
they are sure to work wonders on you
every day.
Remember, the next time you choose
Bliss the Spa, you choose the magic
of ishga.

Dive into an elaborate seafood spread, including
mud crabs, smoked salmon, ocean prawns,
mussels and fresh tuna.
Enjoy piping hot soup, a selection of hot main
dishes and salads, with an array of homemade
desserts also on offer.
Vue Restaurant
Wednesday dinner buffet
5.30pm - 9.30pm
K99 per person

Jacksons Parade,
Jacksons International Airport,
PO Box 1942, Boroko, NCD,
Papua New Guinea
Tel: 675 324 5200 ext. 3400
Email: food_beverage@airways.com.pg
www.airways.com.pg
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